
\.I CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
-8, -Jan Marg, Sector-9-D, Chanc:'i~arh

DyEO-I/No. .202J/ Dated:

Demand Notice

was issued to you for
your D.U. 5819,

in contravention of the

WHEREAS Challan No. 01/38 Dated 04.03.2020
certain- fresh construction/violations in
Sector 38cW, Chandigarh being carried out
Chandigarh Building Rules'(Urban)-20 17.

AND Whergas_Jhecostincurred by CHB on the above said demolition
comes- to Rs: _4.601 +-GST@18% which include expenditure on Men,
material and machinery.

.
AND Whereas you faiiedto comply with the directions issued vide above
referred Notice-cum-demolition Order and hence, the demolition was

. carriedout-by-CHBon--02.03:2021 at your risk & cost.

Dated: 6' \.'s'/ 'l.-J

U
secr~tary, ~ \S1 ~

ChandigarhHousing Board
(Exercising the powe"rs of.Jhe
ChiefAdministrator, Chandigarh)

43.f -

/2021/

The Aliottee/OctDpa nt,
D.U. 5819,Sector 38.W,
Ch<lr1~igarh.

Endst:No.-9i;

To

NOW, therefore, you are hereby directed to pay the above cost of
demoliti011 i;e. Rs. 4601- + GST@18% within'15 days of issue of this
noticeJailing which further-action as per Terms & Conditions of aliotment
and "existin-g' Rules &: Regulations will be taken against you without any
further notice.

AND'- Whereas A Notice-cum-demolition' Order No. 607c609 dated
11,03.2020 was-issued.-onder'Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab
(DeVelopment-&'-Reguiati();' --Act)" 1952. There were specific directions
given -to immediately stop the construction and remove the violations
within three days. '

•

Copyforward-edto'thefollowings:
_J.. The_C;;hiefAccounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in allotment file.
XThe Computer In'charge for uploading on the website of CHB.



- CHANDIGARH HOl)SING BOARD
8, Jan Marg, Sector~9-D,Chandigarh

DyEO-I/No._,_, __ ,2021/

Demand NQtice

Dated:

Dated:

WHEREAS Challan No. 01/37 Dated 04.03.2020 was issued to you for
certain fresh- !construction/violations in your D.U. 5013,
Sector -38-W"Chandigarh -being carried out in contravention of the
ChandigarhBuilding Rules (Urban)-201 7.

AND Whereas A Notice'cum-demolition Order No. 601-603 dated
11.03.2020 was, issuedunae'r5ection 15 of the Capital of Punjab
(Development, & .I~egulatidn' Act), 1952. There w_ere specific directions
given'toimmediately stop the construction and remove the violations
within three days.

AND Whereas you failed to comply with the directions, issued vide above
referred Notice-cum.demolition Order and hence the demolition was
carriedout by'tHB b'n '02.0'3.2021, at your risk & cost.

AND Whereas-,the-cost incurred by CHB on the, above said demolition
comes "to Rs.,5367 + GST@18% which include--expenditure on Men,
material and machihery. '- .--.. ---

-- _.. '....
NOW, ~herefore, you are hereby directed to pay the above cost of
demolition i.e. Rs. 5367 + G5T@18% within 15 days of issue of this
notic~ Jailing,whLch Jurtner 'ildTon as per Terms & Conditions of allotment
and existing Rules & Regulations will be taken against you without any
further notice. . ,tg, ,

,- - --secretJ), ~1'l..:1
'Chandigarh Housing -eoard
(Exercising the powers cifth,e
Chief Administrator, Chandigarh)

To "iB".k"
, .The tlilottee/Occupa-nt,
[l.U. 5013, Sector 38-W"
Chandigarh.

Endst, No.. SS-;:"/io21J
Copy forwarded to the followings: .

1. The--ChTefAccounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in allotment file.
c2<The Computer In-charge for uploading on the website of CHB,

j

'.1 I



CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
Sj3anMarg, Sector-9-D, Chandigarh

DyEO-I/NO. 2021/ Dated:

Demand Noti,e

WHEREAS Challan No. 01/3? Dated 27.02.2020
certain fresh construction/violations in
Sector 38cW; -Ghandigaih being carried out in
Chandigarh Building Ru1es(Urban)-2017.

was issued to you for
your 'D.U, SS35,
contravention of the

TO

_ _~______ i
AND Whereas A -Notice-cum-demolition Order No. 555-557 dated
05,03.2020 wasiss-uedunder Section 15 of the Capitai of Punjab
(Deveiopment & Regulation Act), 1952. There were specific directions
given to imme-diately stop the construction and 'remove the violations
within three:days.

AND Whereas'you failed'to comply with the directions issued vide above
referred Notice-cum-demolition Order and hence the demolition was
carried out by CHBon 02.03::2021-at your risk & cost.

AND Whereas the cost incurred by CHB on the above said ,demolition
comes to Rs.-11121 +-GST@18% which include expenditure on Men,
material and mach'ii\ery.

- - .- -

'Now"theref"re,- you---are-hereby directed to pay the above cost of
demolition i.e. Rs. 1'1121+ GST@18% within 15 days of issue of this
notice failing which further.,iietion -as per Terms & Conditions of allotment
and existing Rules & Regulatlons-wil,l be taken against you without any
further notice, ----: ' '" '- fl6

secreti'ry,"- \ ~ "1
Chandigarh Housing Board
(Exercising the .powers of the
Chief Adri1"inistrator, ChandJgarh)

-43et"
the Allottee/Occupant,

-- D.U.-5S35,Sector:38-W,_
---Chandigarh.- . ,

Endst, No, .; "lv - /2021/ Dated:

Copy fo-rvl,frded to the followings: -
._"._1..Jhe _Chief.Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the?ame in allotment file,
~The C5"rt'lputer Ih-charge for uploading on the website of CHB, .

- - ."

x,--
Xb\<;

,..



CHANDIGAItH HOUSING BOA_RD
8,_JanMarg, Sector-9-D, Chandigarh

DyEO-I/NO, 2021/ Dated:

- _ -pem-ahd Noticll
. - , -

WHEREAS ChalliH,-No._07/79 Dated 29.10.2020 was issued to you for
certain _ . fresh" -construction/vioiations in your D.U. 5276,
Sector 38-W, Chandigarh being carried out in contravention of the
Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)'2017.

-AND Whereas A Notice-cum-demolition Order No. 1238-1240 dated
11.11;20 was-issued .. -under-Sectlon 15 of the Capital of Punjab
(Development & Regulation Act),. 1952. There were specific directions.
given to immedia.teJy.stop.-the-constructlon and remove the violations
within three days.

. AND Whereas.-you failed to comply with the directions issued vide above
referred Notice"cum-demolition Order and hence the demolition was
carried out by CHB on 02.03..2021 at your risk & cost.

\
AND-Whereas-.the cost incurred by CHB on the above said demolition
comes to Rs. 11121_+ GST@18% which include expenditure on Men,
material and machinery ..

To

.
NOW,' therefore, you are hereby directed to pay the above cost of
demolitiOn i.e.-Rs. 1U21 + GST@18% within 15 days of issue of this
notice failing which further action as per Terms & Conditions of allotment
and existing Rules & Reguiations will be taken against you without, any
furth.er no.tice. - Q&

_.. _ .... - Chandig;r~C~~~~:g\~l';J1
(Exercising -the powers--of. the
Chief Administrator, Chandi'garh)
. Q3,,/)'-

j

The Allottee/Occupant,
..-D;U: 5276, Sector 38-W,
.Chal1cHgarh.. -

-Endst, No. - S'~) /2021j- Dated;

CopyfOrv.'_ardedto the followings;
--t. The Chief Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in allotment file.

~The computer.ln-charge for uploading-on the website of CHB, -
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